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The LMgiie Convention.

r The convention ot the State Republi- n

can League of Clubs at Charleston wan

a magnificent success. and was evidence
I of the enthusiasm which prevails in the tj

I ranks of the party. It brought together ft

the party workers and the representa- P<

tives of the rank and flle from every sec- it
tion, and was a mustering of the forces c
preparatory to the battle which is to n

come for Republican control of West <*

rVirginia.
I The convention demonstrated two p

things. First, that the party in West h
Virginia Is splendidly equipped to go i(

p* into the campaign, and is harmonious ]<
and enthusiastic; second, that there are u

no factional differences to stand in the n

way of a united fljtht for those princi- n

Pice which are bound to triumph in th* <

tail election. The spirit that prevailed %

was cause for congratulation and the p
influence or me nurunK ww k» uui ^

over the state and bear good fruit.
t The resolutions adopted were In keep- a

lng with the spirit of the League Idea.
A League convention is not a plat- |{
form making body, nor doc* It meet to 0

nominate or favor candidates for noml- t
nation. Its mission is simply to organ- ^

lse and line up the fighting forces; to n

give Republicans of the state an oppor- j,
Canity to get together, compare notes -j
and get acquainted. The good efTect of 0

this idea, when carried out as It has ^
been In this state, is almost Incalcula- A

We. .
.

In adopting resolutions, therefore, the

purpose of the League was kept in mind, j,
It was appropriate that they should be 0

confined to a congratulatory message to j,
the people on the record our congres- .

sional delegation is making for itself n

and a call to arms of the party of pro* t;
gTwslon to combat the evasive and mis- e

chlevous plan of campaign marked out

by the Democratic bosses. It was a

good day's work. n

v

Mr. Carlisle's presidential boom seems *

to have died a bornfn'. t:

HMpect for the Pl»g and Vnlform.

The Philadelphia Press calls upon
c

Congress to take Immediate action to- 11

ward prohibiting the use by societies of "

uniforms and Inslgnlas of rank modeled t(

after tfiose of the United States army. 1

Referring to the fact that several so- e

detles use the same designations for n

their officers a» are employed in the P

rmy.the same uniforms and the same ll

distinguishing signs, the Press says:
Everyone knows this. It Is understood

abroad. In Germany an army uniform I* 11

not permitted to be worn anywhere our- q
Side of the army, even on the stage. A
play Is now running on the stage In this
country m which a wearer of the regular "

army uniform Is made to play a disgracef*ii*nd Ignoble Dart. The report of the °

llwt performance noted the significant »
L fact that the gallon*. wlwer and more

regardful than author, manatcr or actor*. 1

hesitated to hoot the villain because hr <j
wore the uniform. In Franco army unl- .

£\ 'forma are permitted on th«» stage only 1

under rigid regulation. and Its mlml'* n
wearer muut nevor he put by the plry In
a falae position. though he may be pln.cf-d 11

In an humorous on»-. steps wore taken n
not Iodic since toward like regulation In
England- Jn all cIvlllzH countries hut
this the tlaa Is protected from commercial
usage. a

It Is true that In foreign countries f
none of these things are allowed, and w

there are many people In this country v

who advocate such a prohibition, and v

yet It 1* not entirely plain why. -The n
societies that have adopted the same 0

tyle dress as that used by the army are 0

for the most part worthy organisations
wbUrtThave never done anything to disgraceIt- They comprise our beat and #

raost patriotic citizens and are not a re- s

proach to the country. Many of them
are patriotic orders and arc of a semi- f

military character. P
It Is a subject, however, which Is c

worthy or careful con«iq»»rniion. r;very-
thlnjc that can bo should be done byCon- ^

grtas to maintain the respect of tho oeoplefor the nrmy uniform, for. a» th»*
Press says. It htm an Intlmat" relation

*

to our national dnfense nnd military effloloncy.The flag especially Hhould have J1
the protectlno of the law thrown about
It to prevent any use of It which detracts
from the respect that all American*
have for Jt. g

Senator Plait's renojution providing '

for the adjournment of Confereaa on

May 2d will b»» popular.
Tlif Ilml Cmiif.

Th»» VPoshlnKton J'o»t liltn the nail on *

tho head when It says, In reply to the (

Sew York Hernia, mac wnai mix num.

n«w Is not "Jlnffolnm" In Cnnffronn, hut '

th* condition of the United Btate* treasury.When a Rovernmont's cxpondl- ^

turen exceed its rovrnucM nt the ratr of v

many million* a year there rnn be no

abnotute hnnlnoHH eonfldenre, Industrial
activity or ijeneral prosperity. This Is v

the whole truth In a nut shell. An Insolventtreasury, <lu«« to tariff Iciflslatlonwhich hits been a failure as a rove-

nue producer, In tho direct cause of all

the complaint that In belmr mad«> In >

business olrrle*. The country Is not dls- f

turbed by the so-called "Jingoism." j

In It* comment* on the Herald's silly
twaddle, the Post quotes the Sow York J
orgui of European Interests uculnst It- t

If, by taking from Mm columns an In- k

»rvlew with Mr. llenry W. Cannon. I

resident of the Chase National Hank of Jj
few York, atid formerly assistant d
>mptrollcr of the currency during the fc
rthur administration, as follows: 11

The uncertainty that usually oxlsts durikthe KeHMlotiM ot our stuto and conrcssionnlleglidtttivo bodies Iihk undouhtIlyaffected trade to somo extent, l-'rom
ly atandpoint, however, 1 do not tnke h

essimlstic view of tho sltuntlon, nnd I r

te no ri>n«on why any action that c*onressIs Ukely to takn during the prei+nt
wwlon should seriously interfere with 1

ur bunlnoaa affairs.
While It in true trade has been dull nnd v

ory un»nU»factory in mercantile and
lunufaoturlng clrcfos, it Is also truo that t
lo last sonnon win one of abundant
rops. and our cotton, wheat and other T
roducts brought fair price*. and that In 1

lany aectlonn of tho country our people
re in a prosperous condition. t
1 «ee no reason why trade should not (j
radually improve during the coming
jason, nnd do not believe that our people
hould tie unduly disturbed about con- *

resiilonal action.
Thla la the evidence of a careful busl- J
ess man and a close observer that there
not nnd not likely to be any business x

Isturbancc on account of anything that
- . F

ongress may do in mo uuuan quc&uun.
ertaln New York papers, whose owners t
ve In Europe are very apt to resent *

nythlng like n display of Americanism y
i Congress, nnd they denounce every c

jch move as being detrimental to the
ommerclal Interests of the country, c

hen the truth is that the real cause of 5

II the business troubles in the United ]i
tatcs is the revenue law which they k

demselves supported with their en- ^
orsement, In the Interests of their .

iends. who are foreign manufacturers
nd bankers and New York Importers. *

In Carthage, Ky., father, mother, and
on are all running for office on one

cket. That Is better calculated to keep
eace In the family than If they were

inning on different tickets.

Not the Only Itrfurm Xr«lrd.
The Ohio house of representatives has 8

iken hold of the theatre hat question ^
n«l tr.wt.nl <» hr»rv>i<Millv If a bill DOSS-

J by the house Rets through the senate. <j
will l>e an offense asninst the state of

ihlo, punishable by a tine or imprison- ri

jent, for any one to wear a hat or head
Dvering of any kind In a theatre.
Thus do the sufterlnK men of Ohio

roposie to assert their rights ami obol- r
»h the nuisance which they have so «

in* and bravely borne. But the Ohio
?Kl8latora are a trifle inconsistent and b

nfalr. The theatre hat is not the only
ulsance thnt demands heroic treat- "

lent, and while the solons of the buck- jj
>*e state were at it they should have
one a step farther In the direction of d

rotectlns theatre poers in their rights
> an uninterrupted enjoyment of that
rhlch they pay their pood money to see

nd hear. !
Th« golnK-out-between-acts nuisance

\ quite as offensive to the fair portion .

r a incaxrp aunirucr u m>- «»«»» "

> the male portion, and the Ohio reform c

rill not be complete without an amendlentaimed at the evil. Without It the li

iw will be discriminating and unfair.
^

he Intelligencer look* to se»» the women c
f Ohio riseup In theirmight and demand
hat there be no half way business t
bout the work of bringing about com- I
lendable reforms.
If the theatre iroers are to be protected *

i their right* to an unobstructed view y
ftlie stage, let them also be protected si

u the right to hear what 1* said on th* ^

tage, undisturbed by the tramping of
iany feet and the rattling of chairs by
h» r..i nmlni? hosts from clove-huntlnic x

xpedltlons. t

We arc nfrald our friend, the Fair- JJ
jont Index. Ik a trifle pessimistic In its
lew of the chances of getting slack j
rater to Fairmont, when it expresses v

he fear that th* work may atop with *'

ree navigation. The Intelligencer talk- v
d with the congressional delegation |
hat made the recent tour of Inspection
nd found every man of them favorable t
r> the extension of the Improvements to

he natural head of navigation. West- n

rn Pennsylvania congressmen would 1

ot, as the Index Intimates, oppose the r

roject; they favor It because It would ?

icrease the commerce of the river. x

The Boston Herald says It is nonsense j
n predict that Morton or Allison would t
ecept the vice presidency In the event J
f their failure to get the first place, as ^

no man who aimed for the head place f
n the ticket has ever yet accepted the
econd honor." The Herald la jnlsaken.There an* distinguished preceents.JohnA. Logan and Thomas A.
lendrlcks. for Instance. Both gentlelenwere active candidate for the presdencybefore the conventions which
omlnated thom to the second place.

Senator Davis, of Minnesota, has set
good example to "favorite sons" who (

nd that they are In the way of the pop- 1

liar choice for the presidency. His '

rlthdrawiU In order that the state con- i

entlon might express the real wishes of «

he party In Minnesota was not the net
f a selfish politician, and the whole
ountry will honor him fur it c

The selection of John W. Klndleher- i

er, of this city, to be secretary of the f

tate Republican League was one of the t
est things done at Charleston. Mr. i

Clndleberger Is well equipped for the I

(osltlon, the duties of which, during a

ampnlgn year, are very arduous. In
ilm President Elliott will find a valua- '

ile co-worker.

We*t Virginia Republican* over- *

rhelmcd Charleston yenterday. It must
lave been a revelation to the Demoratlcbrethren who have been contendn&that thin in not a Republican year In
hU state.

Iferw'H to President Klllott. nf the
Itate League. JIo has boon aintlrinr: In
iIh work of effecting an»l perfecting the
lub organization* and richly deserve*
h«? honor of u re-election.

Anxlou* Inquirer..We are not pro.
mred to »ay definitely tb.it Prwldent
'levoland'* order making Indian*
>le t«» hold «>fllco wm ismin-d to pacify
he Tammany chief*.

Republican* have well begun In \W*t
Virginia. Lot them keep up the good
vorl

Vim. vigor and victory wm the
latch word* at Charleston.

NliiifHlur, I f Tr#f. 1

"A man killed on a railroad never j
11c* with bis boot* on," remarked a

-aIIroad cngim-cr Ih»» other day. "In
ny experience of over twenty year* I
lave t"*»*n pi-rluip* over 11 hundred runt n

if where people have boon *truek by en-

jlne*. and hi every Instance the feet
vara found t'« be minus *hoc« when the
>ody wn* picked up. Even men wear-

iDfT W'ttvy top ihmhb nro «"*

'rom tlvo Invurlablu rule. Any olu on- I

;lneer will loll you the same thing.
I in a mystery which nobody hc«*wm
,ble to nolve, umi id tin Ji»« xpSI< ;»1.|
m that atrango phenomenon of the
rowned man. who always lloats on the
up of the water, face downward, while
ho woman floats face upward."

DON'T EVEB.

Don't be a Sunday rellgtoua man.
Don't chew tobacco, especially other
eople'a.
Don't tell your friend a secret over the

elephone.
Don't think that your employer la

irorklng for you.
Don't lend your friend's umbrella. Still
etter hln than your own.
Don't tell a person to wait a minute,

le may not believe you again.
Don't cat more than one meal at a

ime. It Is unbecoming. Some people
lo.
Don't sleep more than enough or you

till become tired before you g»-t up.
Don't go to the gymnasium to exerIseand let your wife put In a load of

oal.
Don't lie unless you're sure It's worth

irhlle lying thoroughly and artistically.
Don't call your husband a fool. The

irobablllty In that he already knows It.
Don't live ofT your creditors. It is a

lad policy. Give 'em a chance to live,
oo.
Don't laugh or applaud unless you
mow what It is all about that you see
r hear.
Don't consider yourself more than

ithere, for there are others who know
ou.
Don't claim you have hern robbed unlessyou can prove you had something to

ie robbed of.
Don't worry yourself about other poo>le'saffairs. They might do the sumo

ibout yours.
Don't think that your employer canlotdo without you. Ills views are Invariablyto the contrary.

Yon will Find
That a good heart is worth gold.
That the heart does not lie.
That every heart hath its owji ache.
That hearts alone buy hearts.
mac mo ncari naa rc«w«» *«»» »«»ondoes not understand.
That tho ways of the heart, like the
pays of providence, are mysterious.
That all who know their own minds
0 not know their own heart*.
That the wrinkles of the heart are
lore Indelible than those of the brow.
That all our actions take their hue
rom the complexion of the heart, as

indscapes their variety from light
That the heart of a wise man should
osemble a mirror, which reflects every
ibject without belnR sullied by any.
That it is more fatal to neglect th»t
loart than the head.
That when the heart icoe* before, like
lamp, and illuminates the pathway,

nnnv thlnp* >iro mnde clear that else
i«» hlddeil in darkness.
Thnt n royal h^art Is often hidden unera tattered cloak.

If Von irlih to bf Well.

Never stay out with wet feet.
Never sleep In a room that fresh air

s not entering.
Daily cold water bathing, dip or

ponge, will prevent colds.
t.et home as quick ns you can and
hange shoes nnd stocking?.
Calfskin shoes am worth thoir weight

n diamonds to women In winter.
Take off wraps, or. at least, throw
hem open, when you enter a street
ar.

Wear your overcoat buttoned to the
hroat when you go out Never wear it
n the house.
Never breathe through your mouth,

ts function in the breathing exercise is
o throw off carbonic acid. It is the
>usln*-ss of the nose to strain the air
md j»ass oxygen along..New York
V'orld.

Mmurri \"t Mm.

Pittsburgh Times: In the dispatches
rhlch came to th«* Times ofllce during
he night were these:
Lowell. Jlass..The Merrlmac mills

losed down It* cotton nnd print works,
'he mills employ 2.600 operative*.
Eaaton, Pa..The Olendou Iron Com>nny.one of the oldest In the I^hlch
alley, assigned to-day. Financial degressionIn given as th«* cause.
Chicago, III..Patrick W. Snowhook
imde an assignment, with liabilities at
350.000.
Winston. >». O..Dudley, Brown &

'o., a b'udlng tobacco Arm, assigned
o-day.
Reading. Pa..Julius 8. Wagner made
n assignment this afternoon. Llablllies,160.000.
This Is the fruit of Democrntlc mis

ulc.nnd n condition that we may
carcely expect to see depart until u
*r|se Republican policy is assured.
And this is why Major McKlitley Is
he choice of the American voter for
'resident. Nothing can i"' said against
he other candidate*. «Iovornor Morton,
Ir. Reed, Senator Cullom nnd Senator
UII*oh arc nil good men and jr<>od Re

ubllean*,men of experience nnd abllk*nf whom tho American and the Re-
lubllcan* feel Justly proud but what
« the It Is neither Allison,
yforton. Heed nor McKlnJey. It Is n«»t
tien. It I* measures. McKlnley, In
he opinion of our people, stand* In opwndtlin to the production of the presentadministration. as shown above.

An Overworked H»«»ke.
Mark Twain has Just concluded a lecurlnjrtour In New Zealand. He said

;ood-by tn the New Zealand«rs at
Thrlst church, and In the course «»f his
ipeerh. nays the "Westminster Oa:ette."made reference to prohibition,
vhleh ha said he approved, but which
would put them Into most dllUcult
traits. He then told the following story:
In our country several years ago

here wa* a mun who canic Into a
prohibited town. nnd. unlike you sav-
igea here, they khId to him: "You rnn't
jot a drink anywhere except at the
ipotheeary'a." fio ho went to tho apoth

uary,who said: "You can't get a

It Ink here, without a prescription from
he- physician," but the man said. "I
mi perishing. I haven't tltrte to get a

>reacrlptlon." The apothecary replied:
'Well, 1 haven't power to give you a

Irlnk except for snake bite." Tho man
mid: "Where's the anake?" So the
ipothecary wave him the snake's ndIreaa,and he went off. Soon after, how»ver,he came hack and said: "For
roodness' Make give me a drink. That
make Is engaged for six month* ahead."

'I'lir Mldillr-Aurd Mnn,
Now York Sun:"Whcn I waa a boy,"
aid the middle-aged man, "my mother
ilwnys used t«» ask me when I was gongnway anywhere, 'Have you K<»t ov

rythlng?'8ho wanted to be sine, ho

hat when 1 got then? and unpac ked my
nils.- I wouldn't be disappointed by
Indlng that I had forgotten something.
"The other day, when my Hon waa

ibout to atart on a little Journey, Ills
ravel!nj; bag lying filled, but still open
>11 the iloor. I heard his mother sayngto him, 'Have you got everything?'
I was almost MtftrtUnix. That Is what
ny mother u«fd to ask me. and hadn't
ionrd It theae years and years. Hut I
cueim It Is a familiar question, though

iiv »ii.>titi nor-

mi*. «»ut of their ronHtant «»ir.» for
:hclr children'* welfare and comfort"

llnckfn*'" Aruim Waive.
Till brat Bttlvr In llic world for rati,

>rut*e*. norm, ulcer*, nnlt rliouni. f^vrr
"orm. mtrr. clmpp«<l band*. chilblains,
-orim*. iin'i all "^In rruptlonii, and positivelyeuro* pile, or no pay required.
It |n guaranteed to rIvo perfect *atl»«.
faction or money refunded. Price 36
'ent» prr box. Kor »alo by Logan Drug
Jonipuny._ 9

IT not only I" "<». It must l»o no, Ono
Minute Cough Cure acta quickly, and
thot'M wlwt niakm It go. Loguu Drug
Co. Wheeling. W. V»., O. ! ', Pcnhody,
Bcnwood. und Dowlo & Co., Bridgeport.
D. 1

Dr. lilies' Pulu Pllhi stop lieaUacb*.

-GIVEN AWAY.1
KNIVES

and RAZORS
In onohango for Coupona with

Mail pouchOhowlng and Smoklns."
7Tf* onfj ANTt-NEflVOUS. ANTI-OYSPEPTIC 1
\ _ _

and NICOTINE NEUTRALIZED/
TOBACCO.

JACK KNIVES and PEN KNIVES of first
quality, American manufacture,
liazor Stool; band forged, finely
tempered Hades; Stag Handlo.

«TTJ 1 L C(<U.1
rino nniund, m^uuou utuuw

Hollow Ground.
Coupon* explain liow to nwurc the Above#
One Coupon in taeh Q cent (i ouna) Pue-'-aoe.
Tuo Coujiunt in taeh 10 cent (4 ounce) liirkayc.
Mill Pouch Tobacco li told by all dealers.

Farkitgrn (nwtRMif) containing no coupon*
will tMiareepteila* coupon*. ^iozSHmpq/Bay
at one Coutt.it, "4 of." h'mj'y llan a* tiro Coupon*.
LLU8TRATE0 CatalOflM afotAer VaJwtble ArHeit*
with explanation how to get Uuin, Mailed on rtqutsL
Tha Bloch Bros. Tobioeo Co., Whetting, Oa.
Ko Coupon* exchanged after Joiy 1> HOT

CHEAP FUN AT 8MALL COST.

Punch: Scene.A court of Justice.
Judiie presiding.
Witness In the box. Counsel examiningand cross-examining.
First Counsel.I did not quite catch

that last answer.
Witness.1 said I drank three pots of

beer. (Laughter.) Yes, I drank three
or four. (Hoars.)

First Counsel.And not for the first
time, I'll be bound. (Renewed laughter.)
Second Counsel.I must really complainof my friend's conduct. I am

surprised at his levity.
First Counsel.I will not be Insulted!

You are Kurprlsed al everythins. all
know you. . , ,
Second Counsel.I am honored.for It

Im inorc than anyone will way of you.
Firm Counsel.My lord. I really must

appeal to your lordship. This Is not the
flrst time that my friend has grossly
affronted me.
Second Counsel.I claim the protectionof the hench also. It Im simply unbearableMy friend loses no opportunityof holding me up to contempt.
Judge.I have known you both for

many yeurs, and I am sure you are

each of you Incapable of harboring
anything other than harmonious feel#
ings toward each other. '

Witness.You seem to be forgetting
me. (Laughter.) I shouldn't mention
11. only I promised to take my old wo-

uian for a walk this* afternoon. (Hoars.)
Judge.You said you had taken four

pots lit lMH*r.
Witness.So would you If you had

the chance. (Laughter.)
Judg»».It is fortunate,then that I wan

here.In another place. (I/oud laughetr.)
Witness.Tlmt's a matter of opinion.

I prefer th" "PIk and Whistle." myself.(Srroams.)
First Counsel.You make a pis of

yourself. while you wet your whistle.
(Yells.)Judge.(rlfrinp).This seems an appropriatemoment for adjourning until tomorrow.
(Curtain falls.for a time.upon the

costs.)

It I>o«i liKlrd.
The Cannibal Chief: "We will open

the cert-monies by stabbing the victim,
then each In turn will drink hla life
blood as it pours forth."
The Victim: "It looks ns If I am to be

stuck for the drinks.".Truth.

Ilotv'i ThU
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh chat cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props..
Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned. have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorably In
all bualnees transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation
made toy their firm.
WEST& TKUAX,Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucus surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials froe.

SOOTHING, healing, cleansing. De-
Wilt's Witch Hazel satvo is mc vnmiy
lo sor»»«, wounds and piles*, which It
never fulls to cure. Stops itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and coldsoresin two or three hours. Logan &
Co.. Wheeling. W. Va., B. F. Pe&body,
Benwood. and Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport,
o. 7__

(yticura
WORKS

ii r_ 1

wonaers
In curing torturing, disfiguring, humiliatinghumour* of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood when all else falls.

M4 rtiKWffcmrt th« wH4. RritUfc Dapatt T HtwBUT* Son*. 1, Klat Loada*. rortu
DlSO AMD CatM. Cow, Sol* 'rap*.. Bo*lac, V. S. A.

8HOBS-L. V. BLOND.

,ssJ
for the fort In very nceenwiry for

more reason# than one, Tho foelIiirhcannot pouslbly be more

tender than the podal extromltlcn,since whatever nfTootJi thorn
strike* tho whole anatomy. Got
tho bent shoos you can find. This
Im a rule without exception. The
foet aro the bent JudK'* of shoos.
nnd If you take their verdict
you will decide our ehoca to ho

thr brat In Wheeling. We don't
rare what nort of nhoen you
wont, hero'n you flrut choice,
from $1 00 up to $.1 00.

L.V. BLOND,.S's,

8H0E8--ALEXANDER.

ABOUT SHOES.
We »ell a »lio« for men at 13 that i«

belter than any other J3 ihoeI w« ever
saw. Double that price won t buy
oJthrr n butter fit or more style.
This may sound Uko boosting? but

It Isn't. It Ih merely a fort.
Nobody csn have thin shoo for less

than $3, and nobody is chanced more,
livery person gets the sumo treatmenthere.

ALEXANDER.
BTOVBB, RANGES, ETO.

N0~G00D^*~
Stoves or

Ranges
So Cheap as the

V^IIpv
T V* ^ ^

Star..
You will appreciate having
home made goods when repairs
are wanted.

SOLD BY DEALERS. MAUL BT

B. FISHER.
amusements.

OPERAHOUSE

meu".","4 } Saturday, March 28.
The Fifth Avenue Theater. New York,

I'oeltlvo Succcbs,

Fnr Fair Virninia!
A Southern Play of Romantic Intercut

Mr Hum WhytaL Hrnutlful Kcrnle and
ArtUtlo Feature; «»d °rltfnal Cast. inclludlnirMK. and MRS. WHYTAjN.
Matin**" prices.Reserved seats .0 rents;

admission CO and J5 cents. NIRht prlceaItHrrtnlsella »l M: admission 75 and EO
cents. Sale of seat" commences Thursday.March W. at C. A. llouao« Music
Store. mra

OPERAHOUSE

Wednesday, April 1.
Positively First Tlmo Jlcro of

RICE'S BiG "1492."
The Original Kllanyl Living Plcturw.

the Great Bessie Bonehlll. the Wonderful
Richard Harlow. Whwllng'* Prodigy,
Master Wllllo Dunlay. Accomplished \ o*

cailats. Agile DfcncfW, Ballet*, Marches.
»r-ua p..mnt« ChoruH of Perfect
Physical Beauty. H92.Orchestra of Solo1»tn.1402.Sujxrb Costumes, Scenery,
Electric Features.
Price#.Lower floor, reserved seat* 51 CO

ami *1 00; admlvslon 75 cents. Balcony.
Reserved seats II 00; admission 50 cents.
Seats on sale at C. A. Houso's Music Store
Monday, March 30. mrS6

OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY NIGHT. MAftCH 27.
COL. HENRY WATTKR-JO.V

in his famous lecture on

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Price* Balcony 60c. Lower floor 75c.

Reserved »eals for lower tloor, without
extra charge, ut House's Music Store on
and after March 25. mr:<*

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
HDDISON ISRKBU

CAKDiDATK FOR

County Asscsor, Lily District,

Subject to Republican Primary Election.

Tour Support in Respectfully Solicited.

TTtOIt COUNTY ASSESSOR.
r CITY DISTRICT.
To the Voter*, of Ohio County. ;

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor County Assessor, City District, I
subject to tho decision of tho Republican
primaries. April 25, ISiM.
Your votes and Influence are respectfullysolicited.
mrH WM. E. BOWERS.

rpo REPUBLICANS.
I desire to announce myself a candidate

for the ofllca of
CLERIC OF THE CIRCUIT COURT.

subject to decision of tho primaries,
April 25.
mrU ALF. C. DAVT8.

XjlOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

"Robert Anderaon, of Trladelphiadistrlct.
annouurcs himself us u candidate for reelectionus County Assessor tot'the cotln-'1
try district, subject to the decision of tho
Republican primaries. Tho votes of ail

-.

^mr!3 HOUKKT ANIJElISON.

Announcement.hereby announce my name a* a candidatefor Clerk of thn County Court of
Ohio County, subject to the neclalon of
the Republican primary election, April
25. Ifttf.
Your vote and Influence is respectfully

jinr!?1***. OU8TAVE H. MEPICK.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
.1.

I hereby nnnounco myself for re-election

to office of Clerk oi Circuit Court, eubjoct
to Democratic prflnarles. <

mrl2 JflllX W. MITCHELL. I
ANNOUNCEMENT. (

WIIRRL1NO. W. VA.. Feb. ». 1S08. '

To tli* Voters of Ohio County.
1 am n mmlldalo for Sheriff. Tour vote

In renprctfully nollclto<l nt tho Republican
rrlnmrlrc, to lx» held on April "<>. ISM.
fc3> il&w g. !' CALPWBLU '

T)lease announce
"

j
ALEX. R. CAMPBELL

aii a ca»ntnatk ron

Clerk of the County Court of Ohio Co j
Kmijtct iMpuullcan rr unary Llcetlon.

Your roto andlnflueuco re»pcctinllr roUcUM.
p> flu

CEO. 1nL. ROBINSON
announcm IMMlKl.r a* a candidate roa

Clerk ol tliu Circuit Court ol Ohio Co.
Subject to ltc|>ulilicau 1'rliunry election

na-Vonr miypnrt U «oUrtrr»>. MS

/3.REAT FACILITIES FOR THEVX PIMMIT COMI'I.KTIUX Of iillDKIIX. at i
TlUt IKTKLL1QBKCBUJOB i'JT INTIKU UKKICB

|

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.-.
LOT OF~fJOOD KINiw.i.v
nod sawdust for nip hi a«'.\i.

COMPANY'S. No. til Tw*»ntl«-u

"\\TANTED.X ROOM IN'
tV portion of tho «11y. ftumfurnlsned.Answer at onn- to

213.

JOHN KARAC1ROZIAN. A'
fj Missionary. will U-«t unlaws'Hull, corncr Twelfth ..

HtrootP. on Monday, Tue»d
and Friday cv«niru;N at a .. .
will lecture on the Turks ai \
their cu«toms and rcllicloi
u satisfactory reason why t!ie Tur;
not accept « reform In th«ir -i./.'
Admln«don 15 cents. inr23

t NO, WE OON'I KEEP(
A PUCK'S MECHANICS' SOAP i

ut: it. r.n i \u f
f For Hard Water For tb«s Bath, hor t' ^\ Toilet It will Plea it* You.

J lluebet's Grocery House, '"'J,?','1" J
"I^OIl HALE.

GWR-OOEJIIY.
Fine location. !>ci«l ofnrado. j, n

at oneo. Satisfactory rranons f- ;%
C. v. HARDING Ac CO..

mrt2 __I*® Market .v"

T)ABBOT CBACKEK.S,
Z "

PABBOT PAST), PAIlBOr (TED,
in bozo* «uj by tho DOutid, loi rv

GOETZK'S DBUG SJOI:I.
mrtfl Market and Tw.s.fti v.r«»:i

I TAKE THIS METHOD OK INFORMINGmy frlcDdi and th- x.uSi
on the first 'toy of April 1 will rnm-ncr
delivering milk and cream to all 0?
the ttJty. All arsons desiring ofM
regular customers will pl>a*»-

namesor try the milk and en-am. n
for richness and purity I 4ef> »mt.-t.tion.Lewis steenkmi.
Telephone lCftS. ! >.4

IT K Pf RMANFM
Prof. Levitt. who Ijuh .-i ,tr-,.

lh«* optical department of tt,. kilon.
Wheat & Hanrher Compai 11.
met with great succei b*in$
a very competent ocull-:.
pared to «l»al with all .-las-.- ^.
festive vixlon. Prof Levitt v.: ,»

with the Arm permanently, in .r^
of this department, and gr»a:
tlon will he paid to all nnMt.r.i suingunder hi# cur<- It »« th- ,n. of
th«' firm to provide the mo-
t*»nt diagnosis and treatment j.,r Jejfctsof vision, as well us th»- u»t
gl&fses, at very moderate <and
tt cordial Invitation If extended tu *11
to call and consult Prof.

Easter Cards
and Booklets

A full line of Easter Cards
and Booklets just received,
at prices to suit all.

CARLE BROS., MarkotsTreet.

X Polish
For Copper Boilers, Brass,
Zinc, Nickle and Silverware,

SOLD BT

DDT TOT T\«n/Tftict
I\. n. LiiDi, JLHuyyiai,

1010 MAIN STREgT.
EASTERCARDS

AND

BOOKLETS. . .

Also a full line of Devotioul
Books, and Prayer Books ani
Hymnals. Sunday Schools cm
be supplied with Easter Caidinquantities.

stantISt*
FOB, SALE

Busloess property at 1228 and 1£6 Main
Btreotf* 24x110.
B-roorued brlok houne. with acres o.'

land; two minute®' fcralk from molar platformat Vlcooant Valloy. Yo#i can rpt a

food bargain In thil property*, hiui a!H6«
conveniences of -Otp city.
A now 6-roomed houso on Sooth Tor*

sOvot. pleasant location, for M
cash and balanco on time. It's Kaul but
value. *

A Rood substantial brick,house. 6 roans
balls up and down. baUuitaoadey. e»:i*r
under whole fc-m$e. wUhasfflue* ruraW
to cellar; good locarlonxnXiio I'tesd. k,:
R.900.not naor (hp price ot ihtfitaiit
Alone without at* lot.
TO LKT.B««rtooiuteo^n cRy tcrxtitH

drufc store; oleoma pood location lot
general mercli\ndB>e More;
surface, and dwellings, oinces^toutfMen'
List location.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
mr» awluM e*rt*

S l85a' 1896,

m We havo tb« largest and
best selections of.

Wall Paper
gg and

H Room Mouldings
Km*iboworfn tbficity. A

, v 11a# of* "8tilpo« in ComhlMttPiu'"
MB corrida onljr'by-ua, Afullllaeof

: VdffWshed Tiles....
OA** for bath rooms and klwijfn*. Our

prices al«myn tirs towwr.
iWtiattmatM on Decorating gif*3ggWork guaranteed.

JOS.GRAVES'SON
g? No. 26 Twelfth Street.

pOMMIfiSIONEll'S 8ALE*
Of a house nnd lot on the wwl ?=- c;

' ?:>ira
[jr.ai>iinr* hiwi, uoww *«'

itrrot. Wheeling, W. \ a.

By virtu* of n decree of tli* T

:ourt of Ohio county. W. \ a.. w««'|Q
:n/.e of

Philip 0. fti'hoohlootHlsvs.
rinroneo W. Schoeble

an the Kth day of April.
THURSDAY. TI1K S5TH !>A\ r

MAHCIf, IS*. AT 10 O'CLOCK A «
(

it tlio front door of the court
")hlo county. W. Vn.. offer for "

s

lie auction th«* north half "t
dtuate on tlio we«t »i*lo of nut ,,i
kVhcrlltiic. W.
mil Twenty-fourth street "

l. ncH) of Philip Schoohle. «J- N
umse numlHjr of said nronuriy

rhuptln* street. Wnwitiv- ...

TKHMH or SMJ:- Oti. -thlfl
he Imlsnce uf the purchase itu»t" r
tr.«1 two years with Interest. tu«- y
11vliik for the deferred iii't" "*

ujrehase money hl« notes wj'
urlty. bearing Interest from >1 »<«

,,

iltle to l>" retslno»l until ff.,
noney is nil pultl: hut the put«-''
<o elect, may pay the whole
noney In cash. ,

L01TI8 L. SCIIKK" r
ftpis lal Cotnmi ,

1, John W. Mitchell, cirri: <( »' rj
onrt of Ohio county,.do »vrtlf} !' x j
iml security ImvoneFn given t>>
:omml**lojw\r, as required t»v V'JWJOHN W. MnvllW-1-


